
MEMORANDUM 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
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MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 	 President Ford 
Leopold Senghor, President of Senegal 
Lt. General Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant 

to the President for National Security Affairs 

DATE & TIME: 	 Thursday, May 22, 1975 
10:30 a. tn. 

PLACE: 	 The Oval Office 
The White House 

[While the press took photos, there was stnall talk,about Senghor's 
travel in the United States. ] 

President: Let tne say at the outset that I atn delighted to tneet with 
you. I know you have been here before with four previous Presidents. 
I hope this will be just the first of tnany opportunities to get together. 

In reviewing our relations, I think they have been good over the years 
and I hope we can continue to~ strengthen thetn. We have a cotntnon 
interest in the probletns of Africa and the world. I hope you will feel 
free to be in touch with tne in order that we can work closely together 
on these African and world probletns. 

We are pleased at the process of independence of the Portuguese 
colonies. I hope they will be able to accotnplish the independence 
process in a tnanner which will be responsible and create stability 
in the area. 

I know you are interested in the Middle East. We are in the tnidst of 
a reassesstnent. As you 	know, the step-by-step has been suspended. 
We are seeking a peaceful solution. 

There are three tnajor alternatives: (1) a return to the step-by-step - 
that is probably unlikely 	now; (2) a cotnprehensive approach to the 
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problems which have so long festered in th~MiddleEast. That would 
create problems in that we would have to be dealing with all the dif~ 
ferenl: problems simultaneously; (3) deal with the issues separately 
under the umbrella of an overall solution. 

We have not made a decision and we won't before my meetings with 
Sadat and Rabin, but we will make our proposals after that. In the 
meantiinewe are trying to avert any kind of milita;ry outbreak which 
would make the whole situation terribly difficult. 

PresidentSeng'hor: .ThankYou, Mr. president. I would like to say 
a few wordsfb.'st.aboutourrelations with the United States. They 
are proceediIlg normally. Your assistance 'is appreciated. We know 
your responsibilities, .so We don't ask. formore aid. 'What we need 
is more private investment•.MY. g6od"~riend Moore is helping us get 
private investment. We hav~ iObil~eraJ.problems. I knew your 
Ambassador when he W-as a se~reiit.ryin Paris and we m~ettogether 
from time to time~ '. , 

On American investment, we call 6urselv'~sdemocratic s·ociaIists. 
We are not Comrilunists. OUr principal opPosi'tionis. Commurii~f . 
intellectuals. We want toindustrializ~ ~nd by,the year 2000 we virant 
to have a per capita income of $ • Now we, h~ve apercapita 
income of $280; we are fifth or sixth in Africa. 

We have nationalized certain basic i.n'dus~rte·~:like utilitie,sand also 
land. My parents owned some land, but I think this-system is not 
good management ·.for efficientproductio~. Fif~en p~~,ce~·.:of .the 
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people used to own it all and th~y rented it tp,thG,'5e :\Vho fa;rmettit. 
That was not efficient, sol nationalized itatid"the:;·g~ve:thn.i~t 'tents,' 
it. We think the Senagalese compc:>rl-ept must be,:§O%.·of:th.~·illVe$tment. 
in components. That i.s ou,; ..s?cialt~. WebeH'~ve' i!l':pOIttica~ and 
religious freeqom.. I am a' 6C1~h~li~, .. :!b.ne.80:roo~t;my,peopl~:al!'e 
Muslim. I wanted to make cfeartbyou wjjatt;m~an by the'tel'nl 
democratic socialism. ' .; .."", , ." 

Concerning the former Portp.gue,,~eoionie~,'Yott~~re ~wa:~~,o£myre(:ent 
contacts with Spinola. That 'was in P0t:tUgaI.'But I'wa,s\tnefii:,fJt t9visit 
Portugal. I told Gomez th~t if Portugal went CG~urrist that woUld' be 
dangerous. The Chinese are' doing' well in. ~rica .ap.d tije/~oviets ~:t;e 
falling behind. The ships whic~ th.e Soviet Union: have aU afp,-,nd Africa 
are not helpful. Gomez said 'we sbould noJ w9rry.a.boutPorl::ugalbecoming 
Communist. "', " 
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I think the fOl,"mer colonies a:r:e progressing we1l. The principal 
problem is Angola. The; FPLA is Soviet; the FNLA is Chinese
oriented, UNITA is Europe-oriented. I sent my Chairman of the 
Supreme Court to ad"isethem:•. I told them they must maintain, their. 
integrity. Cabinda was integrated in 1966 i:\nd must remain•. The 
borders must be the colonial borders because otherWise there will 
be wars. .Others. of our friends have other ideas about Cabinda. I 
maintain the principle. I opposed Biafra's <i:nd Eritrea's succession 
and I say thes~nie about Cabinda. I oppose the 'Balkanization of 
Africa. I think the U. S. would do well· to oppose the break-up of the 
African states into fragments. 

President: May I comment on a poin.t. Weendorsed.,the revolution 
in Portugal and were pleased by the irdtiald~velop:rnentEh We are 
now concerned•. We are pleasee,i,~by the vo~ when the Com.m~nists 
got only 12-130/0. Thatwasonlyarefer.endum thC)llgh, with.no legilS
lative or executive impact. .Th~ Con.unun:i.s:~.i?;\rty.,is; small but its 
influence in the goverrimentand irii1itary:ls great. As you know, the 
military is the basic force, and ther¢ are·tlloS~ in. theinilit~ry who 
are sympathetic with Communist views'. "Iqonltthlnk thaf· reflects 
the Portuguese people. I don't know what we Cion do about it, but we 
think the people should decide, 11-9t a, /?ma,ll grpup,deciding fur' 'the 
country. We see no good in go:i.ng,{!om a dic::tatorsl1ip of the right to 
one of the left. We are concerned about the NATO relationship" I 
will be discussing this with the NA1l'O leader's next week and with 
Portuguese leaders. ".' , 

But this is one concern, and I think you ~o\v!:tilat a'small group can . 

take over control of the country in violation of t~e Wishes o:(the people., .. 


t' .. 

President Senghor: I agree there is a danger .0£ Comm:i:itiism. 1 think 

your policy of conSUltation is best. I am keeping in tqu~h ~th the 

Soviets. I agree your consultation idea is the best approach~ 


President: I can assure you we do favor a stabilization inbQi:'de:rs 

and governments in Africa and we don1t support any country moving in 

in a time of trouble or instability and modifying the borders. of another~ 


o • " ,'. • . ' • 

President Senghor: I believe the Africans willhave enough-good sense, 
even when they call thems el. v es Marxists - ~as do the Congolese - ~ to 

. not fall under Communist domina1ii.o~.'Werefuse to 'sign the fisheries 
agreement with the Soviet Union•. 'African countries wan~ ,to 'ge: independent. 

,,J.. ;~, 
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We V?ant our own way to socialism. We want our intellectual indepen

dence, not only from the ideas of Western Europe, but from even 

those who call themselves Marxists. 


On the Middle East, I was chairman of a delegation of African States 

which went two times to Israel and Egypt. I asked Mrs. Meir to 

pledge not to occupy Arab territory after ~ settlement. Eban called 

my Ambassador and together to make a statement, but Mrs. Meir 

said no at the last moment. We ha.ve. an Isxaeli representative and 

a PLO representative in Dakar:' Why? . We have Jews in Dakar and 

I have my Jewish friends. But the PLO is the most moderate. No 

respectable Arab wants to destroy Israel, but there must be a Pales

tinian state with an Arab majority. 


We favor the Aineri.can effOrts. .under Secretary Kissinger. When he 

got the Nobel Prize, we thought he was the best ·to do it b~cause he 

was a Jew, intelligent, etc. We were s,orry to see the failure of the 

step-by-step. I think th,ere must, bea series of ~greements. I talked 

to Goldmann in Dakar. I went to Austria tQ meet with. Kreisky. Here 

I will meet with Jewish leaders and urge tllem.to begin direct talks 

with the Palestinians. 1 say nothing bad aboutSadat ""~ he ba,.d a black 

grandmoth'er -- but he looks after the inter~sts of Egypt. Asad looks 

after'the interests of Syria, but no one will signunJes~ the.re is a 

recognition of a Palestinian state.' . 


To sum up, we support your efforts, Mr. President. We think there 

must be a secure and independent Israel and a Palestine on the basis 

of secret direct talks between Israel and the Palestinians~ 


President: I am grateful for your in-depth analysis of the situation. 

I think making your observations to Jewish leaders will help greatly. 

I have always been dedicated to lsrael's survival. but the thrust of 

our policy must be to a just and. secure peace ;and we will make every 

effort to accomplish~t. We are all gratef\1lforSecretarY'Kissinger's. 

efforts. We think the Yom Kippur war laid the.. basis for moving toward 

peace. Secretary Kissinger is th"most ·popub.r man in tl1e United States. 

He has my complete support as we' m:eve toward peace. ,I woulct be 

interested in the reaction of Jewish lea.ders. With yourbacksr~nd 

and contacts, they should listen very carefully.··· ' 
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President Senghor: May I tu.rn to the problem. of great concern to 
us - - raw m.aterials and the Paris Conference [the Prepcon]. The 
77 m.et earlier in Dakar to. take up this· p~oblem., to which the Third 
World is very attached. There is a liaison b~tween the developed 
and the unde~developed com.ing. I discussed this in Mexico. The 
Paris Conference was a p'ositivefailure bec4use we now see the views 
of the two sides. . I agreed with the idea to caUfor the reconvening 
of the Paris.Confer~n~e~ and I wi11 see Gi'scard to that end. 

The Dakar conference repJ'esentsour principles. We think the Paris 
Conference shoulg just take up the principles. At Salzburg last year 
I m.entioned indeXing. We see the fluctuation in raw m.aterials prices, 
but industrial prices never drop. My m.inister says we can plan on 
a 20% price increase per.year. 

We are fortunate we have phosphates, but for som.e lacklocked countries, 
their survival is at stake. We think the Paris Conference should 
reconvene to discuss these problem.s. We think the developing countries 
should be helped, without creating stagnation in developed countries. 

President: We are sym.pathetic. Our principal concern right now is 
energy. We were hurt badly by the energy price rise -- though not so badly 
as Europe or Japan. We are trying to develop energy independence if 
Congress would cooperate. 

We tried to develop a good position for the Prepcon. We are disappointed 
that the conference, which had an energy focus, had the whole com.m.odity 
problem. injected. We do wa.nt to work with all the participants to solve 
the com.m.odity problem., and we will. We recognize the wide swing of 
com.m.odity prices which dam.age the world econom.y, but we think we 
should m.ove on a case-by-case basis and I think we would com.plicate 
a solution if we put all these in one conference. I am. m.eeting with NATO 
leaders next week and I will be taking this approach as we address the 
energy and com.m.odity problem.s. 

President Senghor: I understand, Mr. President, but a journalist told 
m.e Secretary Kissinger accepts a general discussion before going on to 
energy. We accept that. We agree to discuss energy but want to see 
the principles addressed which would apply to other com.m.odities whic h 
are our principal problem.. 
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President: We think we can solve the energy proplem fairly quickly. 
Energy prices have gone up sharply since the Yom Kippur war. Once 
we solve the energy problem -- quickly, I hope -- we can move onward 
to other issues. To put them all together would slow the whole thing. 
The overtones of the energy problem world-wide necessitate our focus 
on it first. Then we can turn to the other commodity issues. 

President Senghor: I don't want to 1a.ke up too much of your time. Thank 
you for taking so much time. As I said, our bilateral relations are 
developing satisfactorily. The views I expressed represent those of 
the Francophone countries. Senegal is a country of dialogue and I hope 
to continue that. 

President: Thank you. We can continue at lunch. 

I appreciate the opportunity to meet with you. 

..:: ·..; .."')L) 
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